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Plans for the new multi-million
dollar Chiropractic Education and
liesearrh Foundation will be presented at a llistridt I meeting of
the Kentucky Association of Chiropractors at'Mayfield on January )3.

WE RESERlit 1HE RIGHT
TO LIMIT'QUANTITIES

-

CERF, the first of its kind in
the country, is seeking to e*p_ancl
and a ugtment the existing programs and facilities of the Kentukiana Chdldren's Chiropractic
Center, Louisville. In the past
*ve years, the Center has given
corrective care-free of charge to 365 handicapped children in
the•,Kentuaiciana area whose faun'I i es were financially unable to
- provide private care for them.

RED

POTATOES
25-Lb. Bag

69c

CERF''s
Vangurd'"
team will
outline the new research and education facilities to be provided- by
the Foundation and will give a
surnmary of existing programs
ellich will be expanded.

p.m.
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T
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New Green, Firm Heads

CABBAGE

lb. 50

Thirty Doct .astiL,it__. _Chiropractic
and their wives ea expected to
attend the meeting:Ns,

TO Pill
Balin
:lark in

DOCTORS"
MINNEMENPF

COCOANUTS
11!

Diatthx 1 counties are: Ballard,
Calksway, Fukon,
infn, Graves, Living.4on,
Marshall, McCracken, and Trigg.

8

KIRiFT

FRESH TEXAS - In Poly Bag

AMPS-.
4RES:

4.

PARKAY

!MARGARINE

CARROTS
19!

lb. 25°

Lb Bags Each

MORRELL PRIDE

*"HOMINY
* NAVY BEANS
* G. N. BEANS
PINTO BEANS
12 cans 89c

BUSH'S
'SWUNG ANKLES'—Add to
▪ your list of "Miss" some,thing-or-others, "Miss
Smiling Ankles," Betty Seay. who
displays them in New. York.
Note her square-toed shoes,
lay the footweetr_people.

BEST

a

BACON

MrE
r

+WIENERS =

"'4W

FLAVOR-KIST-

HAM SLICES center cuts - - - lb. 89c FIG BARS
MAYFIELD

249

B16 BROTHER

11_W
e-

BIG BROTHER - Lie. 21 can

REELFOOT SMOKED

PORK & BEANS - -1W

SHANK
PORTION

2.79 —

YELLOW - 16-oz. can

lb.49' CORN

DUCKLINGS

25-1b. can

1-lb. pkg.

REELFOOT

MAYFLOWER

PURE
LARD

2 lbs. 1W

CIP TRBIC

REELFOOT

PACKERS

SALAD
DRESSING

41

HAMS
39c PAPER N11 INS --10
SUNFLOWER

Plain or Self-Rising - S-Lbs.

CORN MEAL
BLUE RIBBON WH

BUILT-IN PRINTS—Giant footprints in black and white
set off this red rug made by
patients at the C. F. Menfinger Memorial Hospital in
Topeka. Kan. It is one of
some 200 arts and crafts
pieces at an exhibition
work by patients.

BUTT PORTION - 49f LB.

or

U.S. CHOICE
ROUND or CLUB

1

Read today's Sports

Get Your

out h
rrior

Subscription

A

•

In Now

or 1962

lory.
•
•

CHICKEN DF THE SEA

8W lb.

Center

DAILY LEDGER

LEAN - FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

4. The
Build
CeUrif.y.

Paper That is Helping
Murray

and

Calloway

3198
,

s'101

ftwOr.'Can

'

HENS
3W lb.

Tony - I-lb. can

HEINZ

Dog Food
6 CANS 49°

STRAINED

5c-Pkgs. M&M

Buster Nut Spanish

Candy
6 FOR 25°

Peanuts
25°

r avow.

• AAGWELL - 12-0Z.
PURE

Xisk.

BABY
FOOD
5cans 49c

229

DEL MONTE -

GIANT 46-0Z. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2 FOR 49c

•••••

BIG BROTHER - LARGE 2& CAN
j

SW1.2SbON

BEEF

Brit t

SAUER
KRAUT

DRESSED

TIMES

I-lb.
Box

Reg. Size Cans

FRESH ,
To The

Crackers25°-

LIGHT CHUNKS

39

4(
,- 80 count

SILVER DUST - - -2W
lcsE

Nabisco Premium

TUNA •

STEAK

quart

39

FOR

PEACH
PRESERVES

T
DINNERS

49`.

25°

59c

GREEN BEAN
19c
•
--

•
„

41
x.ordminv.

-

am.

-

•
NOR'

• dt

v•-
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PERSONALS

hold its regular meeting at the
Masonic Hall at 7 p.m. An
titaiLation Of officers will te halt

Slocia Calendar

TITURSD.NY - J kNUARY 11, 061

•
Thursday, Atieary 11th
,
The Murray High School Parent-Teacher Association will bold
its regular meeting in the high
scnool- auditorium at 7.30 p.m. A
special panel on The Social Whirl
-Are We Rushing Our Children
<'• Into It" will be held with epeeist
emphasis on the high school age.
.
•• • •
The SOU111-11urray Homemakers
Club Tiel sheet at 1:30 pm. in
-the borne of Mrs. Rids* Cate ot
College Farm Road:
'•
••• •
The Dorothy., Circie.of the WMS
dr"the First Baptist Church v.-:11
meet at the he Of Mrs. Eugene
Russell at 9:30 am.
• ir e,e
The Flint Baptist Pouch Weman's „Missionary Sectety will
meat at the church at 7 pm. •• •

sr-

••••

Hagen, 520 Vitutnell. at 8 pm.
••••
The Calloway County High
School Parent-Teacher Association
will hold its regular meeliag at
the school se 7:30 p-m. All members are urged to attend.
• • ••

The Music Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will hold
its regular meeting at the club
house at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses will
be Mesdames James Rudy Al/twitters, Bernard Harvey, Hownet
Otila, H. W. Wilson, Max Carman
and Miss Lillian Watters.

Mrs. H. T. Waldrop Mrs. Richard Tuck
Hostess For Bessie
pens Rom
. e For
Tucker Circle Meet
Cirek -.Meeting

The Penny Homemakers t_lub
Mrs. Matt Sparkman, president
.4111 meet at the home of Mrs
Alton Cole at 10 a.m. Mrs. Brooks of the United Church Women. is
Moody and Mrs. Leota Norsworthy calhng an executive board meetwall give the lesson on "A Plan ing at 10 a.m. in the educational
btrs. H. T. Waldrop was hostess
leting for the• Murray First
For Spending, Saving, and ShurMe•thodiat Church. All churches of for the meeting of the Bessie Tuc• • •
the area are invited to send re- ker Circle otthe Woman's Society
of Christian Service of the First
prts.entatves to Ibis meeting.Methodist Church held on Toes'Tatesday. January te
•••-• .0t. the WSCS of the
home -en Main Street.
First Methodist Church will meet
The Annie Armstrong Circle of
in the home of Mrs. A F. Doran,
yhe program was presented bY
the %VMS of the First Baptist
ayfield Road, with Mrs Alice
Church will meet at the church *5. J. C. Winter. Her subject
Jones as mhostees as 2:30 p.m.
at 7:30 p.m Following the general for discussion was "A Service of
The prutram chairman is Mrs.
meeting the circle will go to the Prayer For Cuba." Mrs. Winter
Friday,. January 12th
E. W. Riley.
•
also •ve
Alevotiun__basistig-her
?he Neith Murray Homemakers
•• •
comments on verses in the book
social
hour.
- . Club will meet at the home el
•
of 'Psalms and. Matthew.
N,Jobh Workman at 120 A.M.
lb. Chrillian W`wberV't litk•
Mrs. Audrey 'Simmons; -chairWoman's Ansi:scat:on_ et liet Col- l'shiP a--the illrst Chrotian
man, presided at tbe--nseettiaL
---- • arCburele neilWasisi-its general
Baptist alliftb
mg sit the church at 9:30 arm
anNi• Miiionary Society will h
Refreshments were served by
Monday. lasilary 1?
•• • •
Its generei meeting at the church the hostese .to the fifteen memThe Woman's Association of tbe
at 7:30 p m. with the Annie Arm- bers and three guests, Mrs. J. R.
Cellegn.Presbytenan Chinch will
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order stiong Circle preseaung the proMrs. M. Kanderly, and
- meet at the home.of Mrs. E. R. of the Rainbow for Gtrl&
grain
"
-Maw 'Floyd Brummett •

--

•

Fall& Winter Dresses

Mrs Richard Tuck opened her
h.,me on Woodlawn for the meeting of the A.lice Waters Circle of
the Woniana Society of Christian
at 7:30 o'clock. ,
Presetting the program on the
subject, •tAlcohol and the Christian's ResponsibilitY", was Mrs.
•Ourcl_arei_lidzW

ler.

CHILDREN'S

Incoming Chairman, Mrs-Charles Sfmons, preSided over the
first 1962 meeting of Core Graves
Circle of College Presbyterian
Church women, held Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. William Neste
••
It was decided to make the
permanent date of 'meeting the
second Monday of each month.
The Circle madesdans to purchase
sidaplit5S7101-1111=rcli: titans%
and dining- Man.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Gordon. Mr. Morgan is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Morgan.
The -great grandparents are Mrs/6
Solen Irunan of Hardin, Mr. ancr
Mrs. Jess Gordon Of Murray Routs
Two, and F. E. McDotural of Murray. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gordon
and. son, Steve, visited the Morgan faTily in Harrisburg recently.
Jsa.
• ••

Mr. ano Mrs. Max Morgan, 309
South Webster, Harrisburg, Ill.,
announce the birth of a eon,
Richard Allen, -weighing 6 lbs.
11 oz., born on Thursday, December 28. at a Harrisburg hospital.
They have one other son, Max
TArnothy, age rivo. Mrs. Morgan
is the former Virginia G

NOW YOU KNOW

By United Press International p
Louis F. Roubillac, a French
sculptor whose most celotirn ed
work, The Nightingale, is in
V,Iestminster
Abbey, died 200
years. ago today.

DUPLICATE

_Payroll- Time Books

Devotions on the New Year
lere...Zergritenry gave-the dre-;
votiOn.-7Kra.-Ctird.- e1zi1 pre, theme wee led by Mrs. Edward
sided at...the
seated the program on the topic
At the close of 'the meeting ""The Sleeping Giant."
....
the hostesses, Mrs. Tuck and Mrs.
Curd, assisted by Miss Beth Tuck, • Fifteen members aware-present.
served refreshments to the twelve The hiistese served refreShrnents
members present.
at the close 01 the meeting

ter•

LADIES' C4CYSTUME-

JEWELRY

Mrs. William Nash
Hostess For Cora
Graves Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Verble Taylor
have returned home after spending two weeks with their daugh.
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Speegle
and children, Carolyn and Mike,
Mx. and liars. T. 0 Taylor and
children, Pandy and Susan, of
Roswell, New Mexico. Mr. Speegle
returned to Murray with them ion
a few days visit.
• • •• -

11174

•

Ledzesind Times

s.12.0

-'--4

Ladies' Dresses

Price

reg. $2.99 & $3.99 - - - Sale s 200
rcg:szt9Int$T.W-regl
Sale-s---500
HAND BAGS reg."LW& $11.99
r- eg.$9.99&310.99:.--Sale$ 600
reg. $7.99 & $8.99 - - Sale $500
reg.$12.99
Sale $ 700
2 Price
1/
reg.$9.99 & $10.99 - - - Sale
4:eg.$14.99
Sale $ 800
reg.$12.99
Sale $700
reg.$16.99
Sale $ 900
HATS
reg.$19.99
reg.$14.99
Sak $11.00
Sale $800 1/) Pri
ce
reg.$24.99
Sale $1400
I
/9

u:Siret 300

ONE /117 1-)LEXIE.S'

•

LADIES' FALL & WINTER

•••

SALE
DRESS
\\

MEN'S

SUIT SALE ,or!.
slit;

25% OFF

CHILDREN'S

Fall & Winter Coats

Reg. $11.99

Reg. $7,99
"4•••.......

1
2 Price!!
Reduced /

Reg. $3999

••

$600

$673
$29"

Li

Reg

$824

$750

Reg. $12.99
V..am..

$9
624

Reg. $14,1

Reg- $15.99

$11247

11
S12

•

S
•9
74

FALL & WINTER WOOLEN NIATERIALS
LADIES SHOES
• -Dress,
. . Flats and Oxfords

Reg. $34.99

Reg. $10 99

p.99

I BIG TABLE - BROKEN LOTS, ODD SIZES

SALE ON MEN'S

SPORT COATS

I BIG TABLE - BROKEN

ite
i
r

SPORT SHIRTS
•

Reg. $3.99

Reg. $2.99

$2q9

$200 .

"1-*•••• •••••
'1"2
11
1
....4••••••••.

Litira

CANNON

TOWELS

C
5(
?

2

$1.00

•

V? MtICE

I BIG TABLE. BROKEN LOTS, ODD SIZES

BOYS' DRESS OXFORDS -

DRESSMEi';sLOVES
1/
2 Price
Ss
0
7.
L1r
T3 zgir
7::rnr_eL
,4tr

- Reg. 79c Value

} .1/2 PRICE
V? PRICE*.

tais, ODD SIZES

CHILDRENS' SHOES

SALE ON MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

oNI
-1"A III

a

1 BIG TABLE

BROkEN LOTS ODD SIZES

I MEN'S D SS OXFORDS -.
a•iir

• .

/
1
2 PRICE
•Ir

I
/2

PRICE

It

BELK-SETTLE COMPANY. ,
114 So. 5th Street

Phone Pi. 3-3773

Murray, Kentucky

•
-

ae.

a
•••••
•. •••••

.5

•

•

.-

•••••••

••••

••

••••••
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New Books At The
Public Library

and Mrs. Roy
roan is the son
Carlton Morgan.
iarents are Mrs&
Hardin, Mr. an
of Murray Routs
cDoLisal of Murrs. Roy Gordon
aisited the Moramburg recently.

---Ntge-raoo14
hlurrey - --Calloway
County • Library: *Barmen.- The
public years, So%ne= Gift from
the African heart; Carstens- The
coin pin; Chase- The lovely nitMODEL.HEia5G ALLIS CHAIM1 ers
bition; Cronin- The Judas tree;
crawler tractor, equipment, i
SALE
HiLP
WANTE:!)
11
FEMALE HELP WANTED j ChuteThe moon and the thorn,
front. end.. loader, completely re- ..--built engine and necessary reAFTER CHRISTMAS BILLS ARE Cleivert- Surface at the pole; Coe
1960 DODGE 2 DOOR, LOW Milepairs throughout. Must see to ap.. ROUTE MAN WANTED FOR loc- no problem if, you begin now as ks-- Nancy 'Astor; Duncan-. The
age, extra Clean. Call 492-2179
preelate. Call or see Al Williams, al business. Some salestpaosthip an • Avon Representative. 0 p e n voice of 9trallgers. DoOleY-- The
after 4:00 p.m.
.
illp
_
Mod Builders Equipment Com-ol would be advantage. Gall on'tpdy territories in Faxon and around night they burned the mouniam;
shops and savages. Responsible Russell Chapel and Highway 94 Fields- My 21 year). an the White
1952 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE, pany, TU 5-5843, Union' City,
ine pas-aeon. Job is remunerative. Ay- North. Miss Alma Catlett, P.O. House; Felker- Casey Stengel's
Tetinessee.
isAver glide, excellent contlitioti,
phcant should be willing to work' Box 1004, Paducah, Kentucky'.
secret; Gunther- ,Taken at the
• 1651 Ryan, dial PL 3-5846.,. jIlc
MODEL TL-10 ALLIS CHAIM- and not loaf, shoulduhoan7Thiatsleaiss:
_
il lc flood; Hobson- The rancher takes
_ a wife; 1109e- Princess Margaret;
30" RCA ELECTRIC STOVF. 1961 era, rubber ,tired front end loader,. a high school educe
1 Johnson- The secret OW Kasmodel, used only 3 months, corn- equipment,-With one-yard buciet. good job for the right man. OpF0R
R E N T
dan- SO it was has. a simple
- -oleic with timer electric clock -Good condition. Cheap: Call or portunity for advancement. If you
.
aibd instant-heating elements. may .see -Al wilitaarga,- Read amblers- are- interested in a goad steady
5
ROOM
BR
CIC,-MODEFtNi_.
- -.Taai-lralla a nieekaag.
--be ..seert.--enr-timeAR-4094*--k,----Sieuipmeistp-Ceaspa- 4-5414.1.-AA-ADattaial.lak.P.O. 321.
frie-heat, furnished or undurrish- Lamperilisa_L The leopard; Law111c
317e ray. KY• •
--- j16 Union City-, Tennessee.
Apt. 8.
ed. N. 19th Street. Call HE 5-4840 mixt__ _The amtaxe
meAters;
ARE TOL ..00KLEG 'FOR' A after amo•p.m.
.
Trio'botts-The house at old vine;
good part time or full time income
Masterson- OR my toes;
in Murray. Many itawleigh-8.81ley- leenage treasury of good
YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY
era earn $2.50 and tip per heur.
humor; Priattay- Saturn uver the
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. ILYA; water; S.thwarda- The last and
,
•1090-26, Freeport, 111.
the just; Wcat--; The devil's acr
. - ;V
The Caillmeay... Caunty High F:limeate, Shute- Tratiaea Irons the
H. A. met January 4, •1962, in the !tool Nauru; Wailer- Kidnap, M9.12
WANTED
;MOW eZerelia.-The meeting was.
.4
1 --iffe-Undbergfi case; Shaer_
Called to order by the president..Rise and. fall of the third Reich;
LADIES FOR PART• OR FULL.
Htatets. After the - reading Sprague- -Aide
and
fandango; I
time work. Earning $1.50 to /2:00 juiY
of the minutes the secretary. Ca- Wright- The master builders; vt4
pin* Aaiun Write- Mana er
WM. the • deiontin Was'
-er=--s--grrr mid fare bra
Virie,'Murray, entuc Y.
j1 lc given by
Laura-Jo Crouch.
horses; Seaman IsMission..ry
selected
club
an
honorary mama; James- Fresh-water fishLADY TO COME AND LIVE_Lla - The
OFFICE SUPPLIES •ADDING MACHINES
member
which is to be announced ing complete; Cobb- My life in
my home
ho
and help with elderly
and TYPEWRITERS
lady. PhOnc PL 3.2445. • ji lc at a lagar 'date. .
baseball; Pacatarti- The waste mak;_._.......
- -1.4.,aej.
_ & th„,.
as
. The -vast speaker was
.
. era; Ben.
71irer..-, White Battik! ..51/
Sales & Service
,..
Cooper. ills ..mbject was -The hn- er;- Dews-- Gett.ng the most out
N0
Eerier & Times
. PL'-3-4-911
tPRINTING.........1 portaisce of Civil Defense." F.E.t of your beat years; the are
,
a------ -------'"''.'
. ,member _ was . tarded to learn _ as 'gong the newest books you may •
3-1916PL
Times
faAger
.
&
DRUG STORES
PIANO, mach as she could _conternitiz. anti% by visidar„; our Ira
--_-.......4.attAGNIFICENI SPINET
8_844
.. ._
jiill Place..in riaiaansible lagida_at fallout 'protection.; ._ . -*them
modest price on ,--.-.
TYPEWRITER
canvenient pay- - Touring the meeting 'eaelt mem these loi_u_ I/A.1u r•••••-gaik__.
TI---i,..r__.
mei
lanents. Tully giatira-alFecT.--DrilteifelTgaire Ma cent fore--AND SERVICY
INSURANCE Jefure we.s.aai truck. Joplin Piano . of he: %hat Measurement. The _
joie money will go for the Ken'Lzky
• ,. PL 3-1916 .co; Joplih, Mo.
Ledger & .ninei:
Frazee, Melogin & Holton
_- sta:e- lathia.7-a-lintr-dlop rim&
'
PL -$-=3413 ----Gen. Insurance .
IT COSIS NOtatilW7 TO VW A' Refre:•5meras wc:e ,erve ; and ' •
USED AUTO PARTS
Shampoit'i
..
11u.-Lusac
wtki
Our- the meeting was adjourned.
LADIES READY TO WEAR
.•
alurrity Au.t i Salvage - ly
Lzel Rd. ..-hase of Blue Litatie. Lrass urni- ;
F.6.cf
Littletons
PL 3-4623. Parts For All Models 3-3758 ...
-13e
, •
SerVice. •Thar,lay.
a\ A..'.

• •

U KNOW

•

s International
,illac, a French
most cehtrated
vtingale, is in
bey, died 200

'.

.

.

Earl of Snolvden and wife, Princess Margaret, are shown in
their limousine arf1ving home from cihriatrassr holidays at Sandringham, before departbig on a vacation in Antigua, West Indies. A nurse ho'als Viscount Linley, their son.

VACATION BOUND--The

,II

- - -..-

*
edenfig:

-

Calloway FHA
Meets Last Week

BUSINESIS
DIRECTOItY _ ,

-pi,s_une

ItSriTAL

•

.
,-......,.._,
HOG MANCE_ T---__.

. 0

_

4 surpense-thriller by

•

L. 4

Kenr.cky Prchatc: - Area Hag
Market Report including 9 buy tog stations. Receipts Wednescia.,
totati ri 220- 'neado Today barrows
and gilts 25c higher, Mixed U.S.
No. 1, 2 and 3 barrows and gilts
180 ta 240 lbs. $17.50 to $17.75:
240 ta 270 lbw!' $16.00 to 17.25;
275 to 300 lbs. $15.50 'to $16.75;
150 to 175 lbs. $15.25 to $17.70.
No. 2 and 3 sows 300-600 lbw.
$12.75 to $15.50. Boars all weights
$9.00 to $12.00.
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that or , voices filtered through foe
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awl Ms*
•••
••t• r re ,.i• your convertible's shrunk:: • 1 re,,giatiou, yet the world lid
S.A
eik••••••I.me
e•
• whely stretch al 'or ta.,,..erviu.
From the back seat Emil!i's , not cOmplet;ly Mae its strange,
'
Weil"' Car ?name
" '1. • flan"' vote, asked. -Burt, nave' you tour-dunensionar
quality Site
Weal .1111 C00•1
tr5.5
6
/11
b• Venal eV tumid
Yantis* duilaseyed ea been drinking,"
continued to ae aware or, .111lathes. II> Lakin, el* thlel Sal 'lee
"Not much.' Burt said start- known uvea and emotions mat
t,..au
.:„_. the lkielheila • Mute: - lamely"
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WY r1•fl win- isesires twine rmt.
ago proca was taere
' rt.." -Nair al m.,,itallelallii cur wheel away t rum the cure , own.
lOna• lee tarot tun 4/. tt.• nr•rdraf 10- •1304nething
's Wrong.-. His voice 'kr the mutilated Urea. •
.
rarMell Li Muir
and
Emily wks saying that the
Serer:in! R.A.erto di irte wt., Mit --41,9,9 Pttriled- 9.-chlrdtilre've got
• tins ral- •ioxi.eillit trurn lb, aom- a nat.violence
was
:...t)
act
of
political
all • ...eye. Vliele smut, Police were
'
she. new de."•rs al t hr Ra&
nd Ili
He climbed out again to look yai, ialism, a warning to all at
the inlet
"08 w""M
at the Brea . "Mo _ tkea One, them that they were not Wanted
'
*thaw. •~11.1 •••••.Mexico a/10 allUI0ege
001a We era. toe 19.. lie nad thrown Jena. lb vou have a flashlight -r- here
ows, the .41 mit
Jessie nandeo run the one that unpersonahzeo the menace,
Cuss,, esa
l•rewill.
it simpty underlined what.Jahlika
thaw :tom ief tame:44es isuoihnnol from the glove compartment.
it th• Age mai ton
U. the
war, already thinking, that all of
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re,t1:1
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"It looks as ii someone's
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a 'wilt
them were effecter:: by forces
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tall
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slashed
"
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your
tires-all
of
them
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oevond then control.
prow-haw and tomtit mite eil if, rue sato. circling the car. His
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Stall. witch the poucernan ar- onishment
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Ms motorcycle Ige was glad to
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I
why ...ow n ant-one
y
want
Pere* expe. red is fei 'ii. •r'-'
wait truer her alit It* eubersi.•• t.' to do that !,• levsle • was nestle see- tom. eloping that ne could
sem. t at 1••• ruin,, en*.• a i . , .
lino Inc culprit and that she
aim. Mir
tanwee•fresh ea! erne ,s,,
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imagine the face of danget
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by Ernie Bualunaler

THE SOUND
BUT

15

ALL.

I

CAN GET ARE
WIGGLY
t_INES

j:

775 IT
FIXE
YE
MIS ER?

NO---BUT
ITS A
LOT 7
TTER

,

TO

THE

i i•

MUSIC
'......
t/

f

Sag 11 I •••••
J••

Cyr

po••••••

LIL' ABNER

mammv voicum's IN

out,
net.
papers before he finally retorter.] them to -her He turnee at
last. to talk with the Mexicans,
bat -they bad melted, away, all
excer the two boys who had
neen hired to watch the cars -.ind :hey, of course, had seen
I nothing. ,
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00 -BACON 2 lbs.

BOSTON BUTT PORK ROAST
GREAT NORTH'N BEANS._ _ 211w. 25
--ICR
--DINNER 19"
GEE-GEE POPCORN,
2ihr.: 19*-CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
10c_
V-8 JUICE, 46-oz. can _ _ __
3 for '1.00

•

CHICKEN-of the-SEA TE,
*

giant size
Del Monte Sweetened

- -ORANGE JUICE, 46-oz. can _ 3for *1.00
Del Monte Sweetened - 46-oz. can

- GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4 fOr ri.00

liQ ILL Can

:_TI_WiIys

BAR-B-CUE PORK

39*

Armour's

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Bush's Green & White
LIMA BEANS _

can 19'
2 for 29'

Armour

_ _ 39e

CORN BE' HASH

Showboat Macke
s Rea'
'Bush's Navy Beans- * Bush's Kidney Beans
Bush's Great Northern Beans
N Bush's October Beans
Bush'sAlutter Beans
* gush's Turni_p_Greeris
tush's Pork and Beans
Bush's-Hominy
* Bush's Kraut

39c

lb.
*-Power - No. 21-moi

29e
39e
can 29e

TAMALES __•__ _____
FRITOS, king size
=
ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT

-- -

Crown

PEANUT BUTTER,"34b. jar _ _ _ _ 89'
SNACK LUNCH MEAT, 12-oz. pkg. 39"
White - Yellow and Devil's Food

FOR

SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX
pkg.

ea

'1.69
- _ 33*
39'
39"

DOGiFOOD, 20-113. bag
-HO -CRACKERS) 1-1h.
PECAN SANDIES, 1-lb
OREO COOKIES, 1-1b.
•

YOUR CHOICE ef THESE FAMOUS NAME BRAND COFFEE

Maxwell House Folgers Chase 81 Sanborn

Purchase

IDAHO - 10-113. bag

GOLD.MEDAL

FLOUR
-•""

Libby's Pot Pies 2 FOR 35c

•

Beef, Turkey and Chicken

OCEAN CATFISH

•

49c

pkg.

B rdseye

-1)1NNERS

490

EA.

Miracle Whip

galad Dressing 16 OZ. 29c

_POTATOES

411114411.
4

39c

)

WHITE

49

POTATOES
•

50 LB. BAG
CRACKERS BANANAS_ 10K
CABBAGE
FLAVOR-KIST

23c

•

49c

lb.

•

wit

•

TUBE

Tomatoes

10c

JELL° 3 packages for 25c.:.
Fine Food
For Fine Folks
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